
Clergy Pass Law 
Ruling Appealed 

Omaha Attorney to Test Anti- 
Pass Statute in Higher 

Court. 

R. M. Switzler, Omaha attorney, 
will go to Lincoln Thursday to tile 
with the state supreme court a brief 
in appeal from the decision of the 
late District Judge William Morning, 
upholding the statute known as the 

preacher pass law. 
This law prohibits members of the 

clergy or persons engaged in chari- 
table pursuits in Nebraska from hold- 
ing passes on railroads. 

One of the peculiar legal quirks re- 

sulting from the passage of the Ne- 
braska statute, according to the petl 
tion, is the fact that such persons 
may ride on passes from Council 
Bluffs to Lincoln, under the interstate 
commerce statutes, hut they may not 

hold passes from Omaha to Lincoln, 
in intrastate traffic. 

The action is directed against the 
state of Nebraska and the Chicago, 

Burlington & Quincy railroad. The 

petitioners include the Nebraska Chil- 
dren's Home society, Child Saving 
institute, St. James orphanage, bureau 
of Catholic charities of Omaha, Fath- 

er Flanagan's Boys' home, Ministe- 

rial Association of Omaha, Nebraska 
conference of the Evangelical church, 
Lutheran orphanage of Fremont, 
Omaha area of the Methodist-Episco- 
pal church, synod of Nebraska of 

the Presbyterian church. Episcopal 
diocese of Nebraska and the Imman- 

uel Deaconess institute. 
The petition sets forth that the act 

in question was copied from an in- 

terstate commerce act regulating the 

issuance of railroad passes. It points 
out that the act prohibits railroads 

from issuing free passes except to 

a limited class; that is, that if the 

act is upheld, the petitioners may be- 

come legal recipients of passes at the 

pleasure of the carriers. 
* -- 

Omaha Debators 
Win From Wahoo 

Central High school deleters won 

a 3 to 0 decision from the Luther 

college debate squad, Wahoo, Neb., 

Tuesday at Central High auditorium. 

Resolved, That the United States 

Should Further Restrict Immigra- 
tion,” was the question at issue. Cen- 

tral held the affirmative and Luther 

the negative. 
By winning the debate last night. 

Central won the first state league 
debate. Sam Minkin, Gerald Vasal; 
and David Sher represented Central, 
and Carroll Nygren, Kniory Ander- 

son and Darnel Seashore were the 

college speakers. 
ADVERTISES! KMT. 

GOITRE CAUSED 
Sleeplessness, Run Down Condition 

'«nd Lump in Throat. Colorado 
Lady Tells of Relief. 

NOTE: It would be illegal to publish 
these statement* if not true. 

Mr*. F. Bowdick. Monte Vista. Colorado, 
nay* she will tell or write how she wan 

relieved of her terrible Koitre two year* 
ago. The misery has never bothered *inre. 

Sorbol-Quadruple, a rtainle** ltniment. 

Get more information from Sorbol Com- 

pany, Mechanicsburir. Ohio, all dm* stores, 

locally at Sherman & McConnell Drug 
Stores and Beaton DruB Co. 

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid Is Cause of 

Indigestion. 
A well known authority states that 

stomach trouble and Indigestion arc 

nearly always due to acidity—add 
stomach—and not, as most folks be- 

lieve, from a lack of digestive juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro- 
chloric acid In the stomach retards 

digestion and starts food fermenta- 

tion; then our meals sour like garbage 
in a can, forming acrid fluids and 

gases, which Inflate the stomach like 

a toy balloon. We then get that heavy, 

lumpy feeling In the chest, we eruc- 

tate sour food, belch gas or have 

heartburn, flatulence, water-brash or 

nausea. 
He tells ua to lay aside all digestive 

aids and instead get from any phar 
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and 

take a tablespoonful In a glass of 

water before breakfast, while it is 

effervescing, and furthermore, to con- 

tinue this for one week. While relief 
often follows the first dose, It is im- 

portant to neutralize the acidity, re- 

move the gas-making mass, start the 

liver, stimulate the kidneys and thua 

promote a free flow of pure digestive 
juices. 

Jad Suits Is Inexpensive and is 

ir.ads from the acid of grapes and 

lemon juice, combined with llthia and 

sodium phosphate. This harmless salts 

Is used by thousands of stomach suf 

ferers with excellent results. 

APVERT1MKMKNT. 

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “Flu” 

Rub on Good Old Musterole 
That cold may turn Into "Flu," 

Grippe or, even worse. Pneumonia, 
unless you take egre of It at once. 

Rub good old Musterole on the 

congested part* and see how quickly 
it brings relief. 

Colds are merely congestion. Mus- 
terole, made from pure oil of mus- 

tard, camphor, menthol and other 

simple Ingredients, la a counter-lr 
'rltnnt which stimulates circulation 
and helps break up the cold. 

As effective aa the messy old mus- 

tard plaster, docs the work W I hunt 
blister. 

Juat rub It on with your flnger-tlpa, 
Tou will feel a warm tingle as It en- 

ters the pores, then n cooling sensa- 

tion that brings welcome relief. 

To Mothers: Musterole Is also 
made In tnllder form for 
babies and sinnll children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

35c anil 65e. In jars 
and tubes. 

Jfetter than a mustard plaster 
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Spring Lambs 
Below’23 Yield 

Conditions Indicate Decrease 
in Supply From Early 

Lambing Areas. 

Chicago, March 12.—Considerable 
decrease from last year In the mar- 

ket supply of early spring lambs in 

April, May and June Is Indicated by 
present conditions In the principal 
early lambing areas, according to a 

report Issued today by the United 

Slates Department of Agriculture. 
The supply in July and August 
promises to be larger than that of 

last year. 
The greater part of the supply of 

spring lambs in April and May comes 

usually from California, Arizona, 

Kentucky and Tennessee. Condi- 

tions In all these states except Arizona 

are less favorable than last year as 

regards production and It Is possible 
that the foot and mouth situation in 

California may cut off all supplies 
of live lambs at eastern markets. 

From Corn Belt. 
In June early lambs from the corn 

belt begin to move in volume and 

there are usually some receipts of 

early lambs from Idaho and Oregon. 

Conditions both In the corn belt and 

In the northwest Indicate a larger 

lamb crop than last year and with 

favorable spring weather the June 

movement from these areas may be 

larger than that of laat year. 
Conditions in California have been 

generally unfavorable for the early 

‘Tn th°eP‘Sacramento valley, condi- 

tions have been favorable and pos- 

sibly almost as many lambs a* last 

year will be raised. Under the most 

favorable conditions from now on 

there will hardly be 75.000 head for 

eastern shipment this year as agaln«t 

more than 275,000 head shipped last 

year Because of the outbreak o 

foot and mouth disease It is said the 

quarantine will not be raised soon 

enough to make It possible to ahlp 

early lambs to eastern markets. H 

all the lambs must find a marke 

within the state there may be con- 

Mderable shipments of dressed '“mbs 

to the east, the volume of which will 

depend upon the prices of live lambs 

In California and of carcasses in the 

east. 
in Aniou» 

In Arizona there will be from 

40,000 to 60,000 early lsmb* for 

market. There are 40,000 In th* 

southern valley* that will begin mov- 

ing shortly after April 1 and «ontl"'j* 
through May. An additional 10.000 
of January lambs from desert band* 

may be available If needed Tain* com* 

to make desert feed. 

In Iowa sheep have wintered well 

and *iere probably will be aome In- 

crease In the number of early lambs. 

There ha* been plenty of winter feed 

in Idaho, sheep have wintered well. 

Weather conditions have been sxcel- 
lt nt, especially In February, when the 

hulk of the early lambing takSs 

place. Indications are that the early 
lamb crop will be larger than last 

year and with continued favorable 
conditions the loading in June will be 

equal to that of last year, or larger. 

In Oregon the winter has been one 

of the most favorable ever known 

and sheep arc In excellent condition. 

In Washington fw early Iambs are 

leaded before July. The early crop 

Is estimated at between 5 and 10 per 

cent larger than last year s and sheep 
and lambs are in th* best condition In 

year*. 

Last of Series 
of Church Talks 

John Haynes Holmes, pastor of the 

Community church of New York City, 
will deliver th* last of the series of 

university lecture* at the First Ifni- 

larian Church, Thirty first and Har- 

ney streets, Tuesday night, March 
IS, at S. TIs subject will lie "Five 

Year* After the War—a Survey and 

a Prophecy. 
He Is the author of "Revolutionary 

Function of III* Modern Church.” 

Katun Heads Board. 
Special Dispatch tc Th* Umsbe Bm. 

Orleans, Neb., March 12.—O. W. 
Eaton was elected president of the 

Nebraska fttate Declamatoty board at 

a meeting held last night. Other of- 

ficers elected sis: Paul West, Oothen- 
Imrg, secretary, and T. It. Crawford, 
treasurer. 

Officers of the Southwestern Ne 
hrsska High School Declamatory 
hoard are: F. E. Bowers, president; 
O,' W. Eaton, secretary, and W. K 
Harris, treasurer 

Samar dick’s Chief Transferred; 
“Bob” Sticks to Job in Omaha 

Prohibition Sleuth Mum on 

Whether Shakeup Will Af- 
fect Candidacy for 

Commissioner. 

Possible connection between the 
rumored candidacy of Robert Samar- 

dick, general prohibition agent, for 

city commissioner, and the announce- 

ment today that H. D. Duncan, pro- 
hibition enforcement director for five 
state* with headquarter* at Minneap- 
olis, has been transferred to Jackson- 
ville, Fla., was voiced Wednesday at 
the federal building. 

Duncan Is Samar#ick’s chief. 
Samardick, interviewed today In 

Minneapolis by long distance tele- 

phone, denied that he will accompany 
Duncan to Florida, and declined to 

say what, if any, effect his chiefs 
removal will have on his sleuthing 
activities in Omaha. 

Sainardirk to Return. 
"Just tell my friends that I will be 

in Omaha Friday and will start an- 

other campaign to clean up the city,” 
he said. "I am going to stay In 
Omaha." 

"Are you going to run for city com- 

missioner?" 
"Well, I don't know. One never 

can tell what will happen.” 
F. S. Rohrer said Durtran's trans- 

fer came as no surprise to him. 
"Sure, I knew about It for some 

time," he said. 
"Will it affect you?" 

Rohrer 1 n worried. 
"I'm not worrying about being 

ousted. If that's what you mean," he 
replied. "I’m sitting pretty.” 

Addison C. Townsend of Jersey 
City, N. J., ha* been appointed to take 
Duncan'* place, according to an- 
nouncement from Washington. 

In Florida, Duncan will have 
charge of prohibition enforcement In 
Porto Rico territory, In place of F. A. 
Ifaselton, who will go to Seattle, 
Wash. 

New Institute. 
Rperisl Olipitdi to Tho Omaha Be*. 

Beatrice, Neb., March II.—Ground 
wa* broken Tuesday for a $100,000 
building to b* erected this year at 
th* Feeble Minded Institute east of 
the city. It will be three stories 
high and built of prassed brick. 

■r AhmIsM Frm. 
Program to to broadcast Thursday. March 11: 

(By Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
(On ire I Times) 

Nols: All times given are p. m. unless otherwise noted. 
CKAC. AFonlreal f«36), *. bedtime 

•lory; 1.30, orcheetrt; 7:30, otudlo variety »:3li, otcheetrs. 
KOKA, Pittsburgh (330), 6:16, concert; ■ill), feature: 7. progtsiu, 10:30, cuncsrt KKKX. Hustings 1361), »:3U, program. 
Kilo. Uuklsnd (313). 10, tisnorsi Klsc- trio t o night. 
KQW, I'uitlsnd (413), 10, rodlo play; 12. inualc. 
KllJ, .us Angeles (291). 1:41, pro* 

ffram, iu, program; k* orchestra. 
KPO. Han Fi&nrlsco (422), 9. orchastra; 10. racirei. 11, program• 12, orchestra. 
KSf), «t. ieotila Post Dispatch (640), I, 

orchestra and musical. 
KYW. Chicago (630). III. bedtime 

atory; 7, conceit; 2, talk, 2 20, piogiara; 
9:16. program. 

IV JI if, Kanaaa City (411). 7. talk and 
popular music: I. mlnatrei show. 

wo AW, Omaha (260), 1:06, leaaont In 
bridge 

WHAP, Fort Worth Ktar Tetsgram 
(447), 7:30. concert; 9:20. reottai. 

WltAV, Columbus (290). 12. noon, naira, 
music. a 

WKAO, Columbus (340), I, talks, inualc 
WH/s. Springfield 237), I. music, talp: 

4 30. bedtime story: 7:24. atory. 
WOAK. Plttsbuigh (424), 6:20. pro- 

gram; 4:30. Uncle Kayhe," 7:30. musical. 
WCHIi. Zion (246). I. musical. 
WDAF. Kanaaa City Ptar (411), 11.46, 

night hawks 
WIMP. Chicago (240). 7. concert; S, 

or gun; 10, orrheetra. 
\VDAH. PhilHdelnhla (29ft). C 20. talk; 

4:4ft. music. 
WRAF, New Tork (492), 4. talks; 7:20, 

musical. 
WPAA. Dallas News (474). 1:20. recital. 
WKf, Philadelphia (396). 6, talk; 6 30. 

music; 9 1 o. music. 
wtlf. Medford Hillside (140), 4. pre- 

gram. blta of wisdom. 
W'UH, Huffalo (319). 6 20. mualr; 4 10, 

n»M» 
WUV, Hrhenectady (310), 4:46, cotnady. 
WIIAA. low* City ( 444 ). K 40. debate. 
W MAM. J.uulsville (400), 7.30. concert, 

solos and a Iks 
WIP, Philadelphia (609). vnualc; 4 

telk; 7, Denton *eivlr**a; 7:16, tuncert; 
9::t<). realtal; lu;16, music 

WIIK. Cleveland (242). 6. inualc. 
wiax. Olevilsid (!••>. 2, «-aism. 
WJAy, Chicago (444), 10, progiain. 
W.ff, New York (466), a 30, music; 7, 

talks, orgmi ;ft: 16, army night; 9.30, ar- 
ch sat fa. 

WJY, New Tork (406), 4:30 philos- 
opher; 4 10. tenor and sopiano. 7.06, 
mopP-al numbers. concert. 

Wl.W. Cincinnati (209), 10, dance pro 
gl N III 

WMAQ. Chicago News < 4 47 f9. 4:46. 
talk; 7, talks, 4.40, orchestra. 9. talk. 
9.19. program 

WAIC, Memphis (600), * 30, concert 
WOC, Davenport (444 ). 4 30, sandman* 

visit. 7. lecture. 9 nnhestis 
WOA3V. Omaha O.‘M. o • Hilda atory. 

4'?,it program, t. piugtein 
Wim Newark (404). 4:30 orchestra 
WIP Atlanta (429 ), I, concert, 10 46 

acred claaa 

Preacher’s Son 
Given 3 Years 

New Trial Denied Youth Con- 
victed of Highway 

Robbery. 
Carl Jordan, son of Rev. W. H. 

Jordan, was sentenced to the state re- 

formatory for three years by District 

Judge Troop Wednesday. He was 

found guilty of highway robbery re- 

cently. Public Defender John Bald- 
win made a motion for a new trial, 
supporting It by affidavits of new evi- 
dence. 

Jordan's father appeared In court 
a few days ago with bowed head 
while the judge declared a new trial 
for the youth waa doubtful. 

"If you had obeyed the advice of 

your parent*." aald Judge Troup to 
the .young man, "you would not now 

be where you are. But you hung 
around pool halls. Many of them are 

breeding places for vice for young 
men. 

"You have been found guilty by a 

Jury of 12 men and I And plenty of 
evidence to support that verdict.” 

The young man pronounced a curt 
"no" when asked (whether ha had any- 

thing to say why sentence should not 
be pronounced. 

The judge gave him the ahorteat 
sentence possible and sent him to the 
reformatory Instead of to the peni- 
tentiary. 

Vanderlip Fails 
to Give Address 

N'ew York, March li.—For some 

unexplained reason Frank A. Vander- 
11 p failed to deliver a acheduled ad- 
dress last night. 

Several weeks ago the Life Under- 
writers' association of New York an- 

nounced he would apeak on "Courage" 
at a dinner. Ha later explained that 
hit talk would touch on national poll 
tic*. 

"I am not going to speak any- 
where this evening," he told a re- 

porter last night. 
It developed that a few daya ago 

the aaaoclatlon sent members the an- 

nouncement that Mr. Vanderlip would 
not speak. 

Bluffs Riflemen 
Take Fourth Place 

Fourth place 1n the target match 
with other achoola of tfle Seventh 
Army rorpa area ha* been awarded to 

the rifle team of the Council Bluffa 
high achoola, It/ wai learned yester- 
day. The Bluffa team never haa won 

a cm pa area match, but won th* na 

tlonal championship two year* ago. 
Firat plac* In the corpa area match 

want to th* Junior team of the South 
Dakota State college; second, Kansas 
City, Mo.; third, St. Joseph, Mo. Theae 
and ths Bluffa teams will represent 
th* eras In tha national Intercolleg- 
lata matches this spring. 

anVEHTIMEMENT. 

STOMACH MISERY 
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets 

Instant Stomach Rclicfl 

Th# mornept "Pape's Dlspepaln" 
reaches tha stomach all distress goes 
Lumps of Indigestion, gases, heart 
burn, sourness, fullness, flstulencs 
palpitation, vanish. 

Fas* your stomach now! Correct 
digestion nod aridity for « few cent* 

Dtugg.sis sell millions of packages 

Burlington Will 
Remodel Station 

Ele\ators for Passengers and 

Huge Dining Room 
Planned. 

Plans for remodeling the Burlington 
railway station on Tenth street, at 

a cn/t which may exceed *100,000, are 

being formulated at Burlington head- 

quarters here. 
Installation of elevators or a pas- 

senger chute leading from the first 
to the second floors of the station, to 

replace the winding stairs; a rear- 

rangement of ticket selling facilities 
and Installation of a large dining 
room, are called for in these plans. 

Engineers have also investigated 
the feasibility of •constructing a sub- 

way between the Burlington and Un- 

ion stations as a means of transfer- 

ing passengers with more ease. The 
construction of such a subway has 

been pronounced feasible, according 
to C. I* Gray, chief clerk to the gen- 
eral manager of Burlington lines 
west. 

This subway project hinges largely 
on the possibility bf a new Union sta- 

tion In Omaha. Should a new Union 
station be constructed on the site of 

the present one such a subway would 

undoubtedly be constructed, according 
to Burlington officials. 

Nped of a larger dining room in thp 

Burlington station will hasten the 

plans for remodeling it. Gray says. 

Army of 137,000 
Is Recommended 

Bill Reported to House Car- 

ries $16,224,268 Lower 

Appropriation. 
Washington. March 12,—Maintenance 

for another year of the regular army 
at the present strength of 12,000 com- 

missioned officers and 125.000 enlisted 
men Is recommended In the army ap- 
propriation hill. 

As reported today to the house, the 
measure carries $326,224,993, or $16,- 
224,268 less than last year's approprt 
ation and $3,632,778 less than the bud- 

get estimate. 
The bill carries an Item of $7,000,000 

for continuing work on dam No. 2 
at Muscle Shoals, with an additional 
contract authorization of $3,040,390. 
and provides $10,090,000 for flood con 

trol on the Mississippi and $500,000 for 

similar work on the Sacramento river. 
Of the total $37,600,000 would be 

available for river and harbor Im- 

provements during the next fiscal 
year. This amount, recommended by 
the budget, is $19,446,760 less than last 
year's appropriation. The funds would 
be allotted by the War department. 

HAIR BEAUTY 

“Make* Hair Grow” 
LUMCO stops dandruff, falling- 
hair, itching-scalp, scalp-eczema, 
and will grow a thick, healthy- 
vigorous head of hair. Not sticky 
or greasy. Any Drug Store. j; 

Lumpkin Troducts Co., 
Kimball. Neb. 

All VKRT1NKMKNT. 

RED PEPPER HERT 
QUICKEST BELIEF 
I 1 
Red P-ppec Ruh take. the "ouch" 

from sore, stiff, aching Joint•• It can- 

not hurt you, snd It certainly stops 
that old rheumatism tnryir* at o»ce 

When you sre suffering so you can 

hardly get around, Just try Red Pep 
per Rub and you will have the quick- 
est relief known. Nothing has such 
concentrated, penetrating heat as red 

peppers. .lust as soon ss you apply 
Red Pepper Rub you will feel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes It 
warms the sore spot through snd 
through, l’sln snd soreness are gone 

Ask snv good druggist for a jar of 
Rowlea Red Pepper Hub. Re sure to 

get the genuine with the name 

Rowlea on each package. 
ADVKRTlSrMr.NT. 

Are You 
Ruptured? 

Learn How to Heal It 

FREE 
Ruphii'ftl people ell ever the coup try 

ere amaied at the almnat fuiraeulotre re- 

aiiIfn of a simple Home System for rup- 
ture that is being sent free to all who 
write for it. This remarkable invention 
is one of th* greatest blessing* ever of- 
fered to ruptured persons, and is being 
pronounced ihe most successful Method 
ever discovered. It brings instant and 
permanent relief and does away with th# 
wearing of trusses forever. 

Thousands of persons who formerly 
suffered the tortures of old-fashioned steel 
and spring trusses are now rejoicing in 
their freedom from the danger and dl» 
comfort of rupture after a brief use of 
this remarkable System. There it nothing 
like it anywhere and host* of ruptured 
persons are astounded at the ease with 
which their ruptures are controlled 

For a limited time only, free trial treat- 
ments of this Muscle Strengthening Prep 
scat ion are being mailed to all who apply. 
It is an original painless Method No 
operation, no danger, no risk, no absence 
from daily duties or pleasures. Send no 

money; simply write your name and ad- 
dress plainly and ttie* free treatment with 
full information will be mailed you in 
sealed package. 

Send now today It may sava th# 
wearing of a torturing truss for life. 

I 

—-1 

Wounded Bandit 
Pleads Guilty 

Floyd Hendricks, alias James Mc- 

Cray, alias J. W. W(est. 2 4, whose 

home Is in Kansas City, Mo pleaded 
sullty to a charge of highway rob- 

isry before District Judge Fitzgerald 
Wednesday and was sentenced to 

sight years in the penitentiary. 
He appeared in court on crutches. 

He was shot and seriously wounded 
In a running gun battle with two 

policemen, after he held up Stanley 
W. Thornton near the Nicholas Senn 
hospital more than a month ago. 

Mellon Warns 
of Big Deficit 

Tells Senate Body Treasury 
to Be Short If House Tax 

Bill Passes. 

Washington, March 12.—Revision of 
the revenue hill passed by the house 
must be made to prevent a treasury 
deficit, Secretary Mellon today told 
the senate finance committee. 

The house bill would mean a loss in 
revenue of about $450,000,000, Mr. 
Mellon said, against an estimated sur- 

plus of $395,000,000 for the fiscal year 
1925 under existing law. 

.ADVERTISEMENT. 

666 
Is a Prescription prepared for 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
(t it the most speedy remedy we know. 

Preventing Pneumonia 

The secretary condemned the Long 
worth compromise on the Income tax 

rate schedule and rrltclzed house 

amendments which increased estate 

taxes, created a gift tax and opend 
tax returns to Inspection by congres 
sional committees. 

Some modifications would he neces- 

sary also, he said, in the increased 
ordered hv the house In the excise 

and miao**llaneou* taxes. 

advertisement. 

IF CONSTIPATED, 
sick, emus 

Harmless Laxative for the 

Liver and Bowels 

Feel fine! No griping or lnconvenl 
ence follows a gentle liver and bowel 

cleansing with "Cascareti." Sick 
Headache, Biliousness, Gases, Indi- 

gestion, and all such distress gone by 
morning. For Men, Women and Chil- 
dren—10c boxes, also 25 and 50c 

sixes, any drug store. 

advwtisemm. 

Stomach Comfort 
for Good Eaten 

No Sour Risings, Gassiness, Heart- 
burn and Distress of Indigestion 

If You Follow Meals With 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets. 
They may talk about balanced rations, 

calories and all that, but most people en- 

joy eating the good things they see be- 

for* them What they want it the simple 
meant of s’oppinf gessiness. sour risings 
and such distresses if they come. 

A ho>t of people u«e Stuart's Dyapeptia 
Tablets because they give the stomach the 
alkaline effeet. they stop the gas, thjs. 
sweeten the stomach, they aid digeeti—v 
in the stomach: they are balanced to •" 

just these things, and you can rely opon 

this relief every time. Oet a 60-cent box 

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* at any drug 
store and you will eat your pte and cheese, 
steak and onions, sausage and buckwheat* 

cream in coffee and defy old man dys- 

j pepsia._______. 
BKE WANT AOS BRING REStl-TS 

It’s a 

G< m »d Place 
to Stay 

The more you investigate 
Omaha the more strongly 
you will be impressed with 

the fact that Omaha is a 

good place to stay. Its 

growth from the days of 

the old wagon trail to the 
advent of the air mail sta- 

tion has been built upon 
• 

t 

a remarkably fine business 

location, backed by com- 

mon sense community 
boosters, who realized the 
value of Omaha in the 

rough. Omaha is yet in its 

youth—you had better 

stay. 

# 

Read Real Estate for 
Sale on the Want 

Ad Page 


